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Remote Programming Steps

Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information supplied herein, we assume no liability for any errors or omissions. Information 
contained in this document is subject to change without prior notice.

Program New Remotes to Receiver

1. Start with your garage door closed. Ensure that the door is clear 
of all obstructions. 

2. Press and hold the bottom button on the remote control until 
the blue LED on the remote stays solid (approximately 15 
seconds), then release the button.

3. Press and hold the LEARN button on your garage door opener 
for 2-3 seconds before releasing it

4. On the remote control, press and release the remote button 
you would like to program. The blue LED will blink for up to 60 
seconds. Once the LED changes to solid blue, press & release 
the button on the remote that you are programming. 

5. The remote will begin flashing once every three seconds. Once 
the door begins moving press the remote button again. Your 
remote is now programmed to the garage door opener.

6. Repeat process for additional remotes if necessary 

Program New Remotes to ATA Receiver

1. Start with your garage door closed. Ensure that the door is clear 

of all obstructions.

2. Press and hold the bottom button on the remote control until 

the blue LED on the remote stays solid (approximately 15 

seconds), then release the button.

3. Press and hold the CODE SET button on the opener until the 

completion of the next step

4. On the remote, press and release the remote button that you 

would like to program. The blue LED on the remote will blink for 

up to 60 seconds. Once the remote LED changes to solid blue, 

release CODE SET button on the opener and press & release the 

remote button you are programming.

5. The remote will begin flashing once every three seconds. Once 

the door begins moving press the remote button again. Your 

remote is now programmed to the garage door.

6. Repeat process for additional remotes if necessary 


